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Make Your Money 

You work hard for your money. 

Now make your money work for you 

You think this can’t be done 

If you are from Missouri, come in and 

we will show you that it can. 

If you are from Loup City come in and 

see for yourself. 

First National Bank 
We Pay Five Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase’s first—it pays. 

L. H. Currier visited schools at Ash- 
ton Monday. 

William Ohlson was a passenger to 

Ansley Monday on business. 

Jack Amick was a business passen- 

ger to Grand Island Saturday. 

I. C. Smith was a business passen- 
ger to Rockville last Thursday. 

Grandpa Fletcher was up from Boe- 
lus Tuesday, visiting with relatives. 

J. A. Brown went to Austin Tues- 
day where he has some work to do. 

V. L. Johns returned home Friday 
from Rockville where he had been 
on business. 

Fred Odendahl and wife went to 
Grand Island Saturday morning to 

spend the day. 

Amanda and Kathlyn McGee, of Mis- 
souri, are visiting this week at the 
T. R. Lay home. 

Lloyd Coltrane and wife, went to 
Sargent Tuesday evening to visit with ! 
the former’s parents. 

Miss Ruth Levi came up from Hast- 
ings Monday to take charge of the 
new Pizer & Co. store. y 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Outhouse and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown autoed 
over to Davis Creek Sunday. 

Mrs. O. S. Mason and mother went 
to Ashton Tuesday morning to visit 
several days with friends. 

Mrs. Frank Gappa and two children 
went to Ashton Wednesday morning 
to visit with relatives and friends. 

Harry Gardner and Fremont Cowl-; 
ing went to Aurora Tuesday morning 
where they intend to work for a while. 

Born, to Mr. and rMs. Jess Marvel, 
of Comstock, last Friday, a fine baby 
girl. All concerned are doing nicely. 

Daily sells for less. 

Chase’s for fresh groceries. 

Henry Ohlson came home from 

Ansley Saturday to spend a few days 
visiting with home folks. 

Dan McDonald came up from Aus- 
tin Tuesday noon on business, re- 

turning home the same day. 

Mrs. Mike Kaminski returned home 
last Saturday from Ashton where she 
had been visiting with friends. 

Charles Evans has moved his banjo 
and shoe shining outfit to the build- 
ing vacated by the Busy Bee Hat Shop. 

Miss Hilda Steen went to Boelus 
yesterday noon to attend the wedding 
of a friend and to visit several days. 

Mrs. G. W. Collipriest returned 
home Tuesday evening from Ord, 
where she has been visiting with rela- 
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore of Beav- 
er Crossing, Nebr., came up last Fri- 
day for a short visit at the John Mc- 
Donald home. 

Mrs. Lizzie Shrove and Master Ray- 
mond Kieth were passengers to Rock- 
ville Saturday, returning home the 
same evening. 

Grandpa and Grandma Fletcher re- 

turned to their home at Boelus Fri- 
day after a short visit here at the C. 
W. Fletcher home. 

J. W. Long returned home Tuesday 
evening from Kentucky, where he ac- 

companied Mrs. Jennie Rawson and 
spent a couple of weeks visiting. 

Miss Margaret Steinheit, who is 
working at Waco, Nebr., came up 
Tuesday evening for a few days’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. E. E. McFad- 
den, and family. 

The Misses Lula and Jessie Porter, 
who have been here visiting at the 
home of A. W. Wilmeth the past two 

weeks, returned to their home at If- 
fingham, 111., Wednesday morning. 

CLOAKS 

at 

extremely 
low 

prices 

Loup City Cash Store 
WM. LEWANDOWSKI, Proprietor. 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase’s first—it pays. 

It is advertised in the paper this 
week. Look for it. 

M. C. Mulick visited with his daugh- 
ter anil family at Grand Island this 
week. 

W. P. Reed was a passenger to 
Greeley Monday morning for a few 
days visit. 

Mrs. C. C. Carlsen went to Omaha 
Monday morning for a few days visit 
with relatives. 

William Benschoter went to Alliance 
Monday, where he will probably take 
jSP railroad work. 

Mrs. Henry Dunker went otRoek- 
ville Monday noon where she will 
visit several days with relatives. 

The Busy Bee Hat Shop has been 
moved into Pizer & Co’s new store in 
the old Fremont Brewing Co. building. 

Mrs. Frank Wardyn came up from 
Ashton last Saturday ta visit with her 
family, returning home Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. D. L. Adamson went to Dwight, 
Nebr., last Saturday to visit with her 
husband and two sons, Frank and 
Clyde. 

Mrs. Leroy Smith and Mrs. Ralph 
Reed came over form Greeley last 
Friday for a short visit with relatives 
and friends. 

Miss Celia Ivrakowski returned 
form Rockville Saturday where she 
had been visiting with her parents 
for a few days. 

Mrs. Steve Polski came up from 
Ashton last Saturday to spend a few 
days visiting with her brother, L. B. 
Polski and wife. 

Mrs. H. F. Beckman and children 
went to Waverly, Nebr., last Satur- 
day to visit for a while with rela- 
tives and friends. 

Miss Segrid Rasmussen and Miss 
Margaret Long went to Rockville last 
Saturday to visit over Sunday with 
Miss Rasmussen's^parents. 

Alva O. Lewis went to Omaha Tues- 
day noon where he will drive home 
a new Maxwell car for W. S. Waite. 
Mr. Waite accompanied him. 

Earl W. Thompson left Monday 
noon for Hot Springs, S. D., where he 
will enter the Battle Mountain Sani- 
tarium for medical treatment. 

Miss Clara Bogacz who has been 
here for sometime went to Ashton 
last Friday to spend a few days visit- 
ing with relatives and friends. 

Mrs. R. H. Mathew and baby re- 
turned home from Chicago last Satur- 
day evening where she took the baby 
to have a minor operation performed. 

LOST—A pocketbook containing 
four silver dollars, a $20.00 bill and 
some change. Finder leave at The 
Northwestern office and receive re- 
ward. 

The Freshman class held a class 
meeting and party at the home of 
Joe Daddow’s last Friday evening. A 
large crowd was present and all re- 

port a fine time. 

Mrs. Freeman Reed, who has been 
here visiting the past two or three 
weeks at the home of W .P. Reed 
and family, returned to her home at 
Kenfield, Indiana, Monday morning. 

Mr. Beckman held a public sale of 
his household goods on the streets of 
Loup City Saturday and we under- 
stand will move his family to Waverly, 
Nebr., soon. 

Mrs. E. B. Corning and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Zwink, went to Ashton 
Monday morning to visit with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Albert 
Anderstrom and family. 

A. V. Magnusen, of La Verne, Minn., 
visited with his parents and other 
relatives near Loup City last week 
He went to Omaha Friday, and from 
there wrill return to his home at La 
Verne. 

Commercial club will have a meeting 
on Wednesday, Nov., 3rd., followed by 
a banquet. W. D. Zimmerman, Vic 
Swanson, Lou Sclnvaner and Gus 
Lorentz are the refreshment com- 

mittee. 

J. C. McFadden of Kimball county 
is here visiting with relatives. Mr. 
McFadden formerly resided here, mov- 

ing to Kimball county about three 
years ago and this is his first visit 
in that time. He says crops are good 
in his section of the state. 

Mrs. William Hansen who has been 
here visiting at the T. E. Youngquist 
home the past few days, returned to 
her home at Aurora Tuesday morning. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. T. E. 
Youngquist who will visit there for a 

few days with relatives and friends. 

Telephone or write us and we’ll 
mail you at once a box of Figsen— 
the reliable Nyal laxative tablets. 
This vegetable cathartic is pleasing 
to the taste, and its results are mild 
prompt and certain. In three sizes— 
10c 25c and 50c. Keep them on hand. 
Swanson & Lofholm. 

Score another one for Loup City. 
And now comes the news that Henry 
Ohlsen & Son, of Loup City and who 
are also operating a bricgk yard at 
David City, have secured the contract 
for the building of the new $45,000 
school house to be built at Seward, 
Nebr. The contract was let on the 
14th of October, the stipulated price 
being $43,988. Henry was in the city 
over Sunday and says that already 
they have thebuilding under way. 

Walter Reed is getting to be quite 
a farmer, judging from the quality of a 
load of onions which he had on the 
Loup City market Saturday, and which 
were going at a dollar a bushel like 
hot cakes from the griddle. He raised 
50 bushels in all, although there are 
those who say that his boy is given 
the credit of having raised them and 
Walter didn’t do a thing but boss the 
job. However that may be, they were 

"good onjuns,” 

The Mouse Ran Up 
the Clock 

Oddities and novelties exist in 
every large 

JEWELRY STORE 
We carry a notable stock of 

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Dia- 
mond Rings, and many other use- 
ful and pretty things that make 
a fine display in the jewelry line. 

Our repair department is also 
worthy of notice. 

Call in and look over our line. 

H. M.ELSNER 
Jeweler 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase’s first—it pays. 

W. D. Zimmerman was a business 
passenger to St. Paul Tuesday. 

Automobile for sale. Five passen- 
ger automobile for sale cheap, luquire 
of T. R. Lay. 

Corn Flakes, 6c per package, at 
The Loup City Cash Store, Wm. Lew- 
andowski, proprietor. 

Good prompt dray service, call 
either lumber yard or Taylor's Eleva- 
tor. C. W. Thornton. 

Ira Hiddleson returned home from 
Litchfield and Grand Island Monday 
evening where he had been on busi- 
ness. 

The Wheeler boys had twro loads of 
new corn on the market Saturday. It 
is reported that it was sold for 40 
cents per cwt. 

_/_ 
Mrs. Laurence Danczyk and daugh- 

ter went to Columbus, Nebr., Mon- 
day morning for a visit with rela- 
tives and friends. 

Miss Clara liogacz returned from 
Ashton Monday evening where she 
had been visiting with her parents 
for the past week. 

Mrs. T. D. Wilson came home from 
Ashton Monday evening where she 
had been for several days visiting 
with relatives and friends. 

Loyd Coletrane, wife and baby, of 
Iliff, Colo., arrived here Monday even- 

ing for a short visit with the former’s 
brother, Clarence Coletrane and wife. 

Mrs. John Needham went to Oma- 
ha last Thursday to visit a week or 
ten days with her daughter and 
friends. 

J. W. Amick and wife returned 
home last Friday from Omaha where 
Mr. Amisk has been for sometime in 
the hospital. He is feeling some 
better. 

Lingford & Reilly wil hold a Pol- 
and-China hog sale at St. Paul .on 

Saturday, October 30, 1915. If you are 
a breeder or raiser of hogs it will pay 
you to attend this sale. 

R. L. Arthur, C. C. Outhouse, T. E. 
Gilbert, Lawrence and Leland Lof- 
holm and S. E. Galaway were among 
those attending the All-American ball 
game at Grand Island Wednesday. 

Get rid of that cough immediately— 
Nyal’s Cherry Cough Syrup rids the 
throat of all mucous deposits and pre- 
vents further accumulation—soothes 
the irritated and inflamed mem- 

branes. The Nyal store sells it. 

Mrs. George Whitaker and Mrs. Jen- 
sen and daughter, spent Wednesday 
afternoon Oct. 20th, with Mrs. Chris 
Christensen the occasion being her 
fifty-fourth birthday anniversary. A 
beautiful present was left in remem- 

brance of the event. 

Mrs. E. G. Taylor returned home 
last Friday evening from Omaha and 
Hastings where she has been the past 
week visting with friends and with 
her son Earl, who is attending the 
Hastings college. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benschoter and 
little daughter Idona. left Sunday 
morning overland to Litchfield where 
they will board the train for their 
home in Sheridan county. Dug 
Bowen took them over in his car and 
Mrs. Bowen went along for a joy ride. 

E. G. Taylor, the mill and light man, 
informs us that he has put in all need- 
ed repairs to his engine and is now 

running full blast. For some time he 
has had considerable difficulty with 
the engine and ^or a week or more 

has been able to give only partial ser- 

vice until repairs could be made. Now, 
however, all is in order and the mill 
is running on full time. 

Robert Dinsdale brought in about 
TOO head of two and three year old 
steers from the pasture last Friday 
and put them in the feed yards. He 
brought 250 head ill some two weeks 
ago and now has in all 350 in the 
yards to feed and fatten for the mar- 

ket. Mr. Dinsdale’s ranch is about 
three miles north of the city where 
the summer range has been good this 
season. The cattle are In good con- 

dition and he will be able to get them 
on an early market. 

Yes—Many People 
have (old us the same story—distress 

after eating, gases, heartburn. A 

before and after each meal will relieve 
you. Gold only by us—25c. 

Dyspepsia l 
Tablet 

Wm. Graefe. 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase’s first—it pays. 

XS. F. Reynolds was a business pas- 
senger to Rockville Tuesday noon. 

WANTED—A man to pick corn, or 
to .work for the winter. 

V. F. WESCOTT. 

Carl Bauman went to Central City 
Tuesday morning for .p, visit with 
friends. 

FOUND- An ear-ring. Owner can 
have same by calling for it at The 
Northwestern office. 

A. B. Outhouse and Judge Aaron 
Wall were business passengers to Ar 
cadia Tuesday evening. 

Mason Phillipps returned home 
Thursday evening from Grand Island 
where he had been visiting. 

Father Jarka returned home Fri- 
day ^frorn Omaha and West Point, 
Nebr., where he had been on busi- 
ness. 

J. A. Reiman returned home last 
Thursday from Omaha where he had 
been in attendance at the Odd Fellows 
convention. 

C. C. Cooper returned home Friday 
evening from Burwell, Erickson, Ord 
and Grand Island where he had been 
on business. 

E. (3. Taylor returned home Friday 
evening from Omaha where he had 
been the past week on business and 
pleasure combined. 

Fritz Hapka left last Thursday 
morning for Cedric, Texas, where he 
will spend sometime visiting with 
relatives and friends. 

James J. Depew returned home last 
Friday evening from Hastings where 
he had been in attendance at the Iron 
Workers convention. 

Frank Eggert of Aurora, was here 
last week and bought thirty-seven 
head of white-faced calves which he 
shipped home Monday. 

Miss Anna Lescliinsky and Miss 
Minnie Johnson went to McAlpine 
last Friday for a visit at the home of 
Mrs. Pearl Hahn and family. 

LOST—A girls’ blue coat, some- 
where between the B. & M. tracks and 
Loup City Merc. Co. Finder please 
leave at Northwestern office. 

F. A. Dunker and wife who have 
been here visiting at the Henry Dun- 
ker home, returned to their home at 
Rockville last Thursday morning. 

Mrs. W. H. Rettenmayer returned 
home last Thursday evening from 
Lincoln where she has been visiting 
with her sister and other relatives. 

Dr. Carson of Grand Island will be 
iu Dr. Longaere’s office Friday, Oc- 
tober 29th, prepared to fit glasses and 
to treat the eye, ear, nose and 
throat. 

D. C. Grow, J. B. O'Bryan and J. W. 
Conger, returned home Friday even- 

ing from Omaha where they had been 
as delegates to the Odd Fellows con- 
vention. 

Charles Cogil and family who have 
been here visiting with Mrs. Cogil’s 
father, J. H. Arnett and family, re- 
turned to their home at Phillips, Neb., 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. Merle Jacobs returned to her 
home at Aurora Saturday morning af- 
ter visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lewis and other 
relatives and friends. 

Pizer & Co. of Hastings, have 
opened a branch store in Loup City, in 
the Fremont Brewing Co. building. 
The new store handles women’s wear- 

ing apparel exclusively. 

Mrs. Louise Solms and Mrs. O. F. 
Peterson returned home Tuesday 
evening from Omaha where they have 
been in attendance at the Rebekah 
convention. 

Carl Dietrichs and Clayton Conger 
went to Grand Island Wednesday 
morning to attend the ball game and 
from there they will go to Hastings 
for a few days' visit. 

-s_ 
Mrs. Wilbert Morris and sons, Joe 

and Francis, accompanied little Miss 
Margaret Morris to her home at 
Grand Island Wednesday. They re- 

turned home the same evening. 

Miss Carrie Cole went to Grand Is- 
land last Friday to visit a day or two 
and from there she went to her home 
at Palmer for a short visit with her 
parents, returning to Loup City Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. J. B. O’Bryan and Mrs. W. O. 
Brown entertained sixteen ladies 
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Tony Erazim. A very pleasant after- 
noon was spent and a 5 O’clock dinner 
served. 

Mrs. Harvey O' Bryan and little 
daughter came up from St. Paul last 
Friday evening for a short visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Ben- 
sohoter. They returned home Satur- 
day noon. 

George W. Collipriest and wife left 
last Thursday morning for Ord to 
visit with friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Collipriest will return horns while Mr. 
Collipriest goes on to Iowa and Texas 
for a visit. , 

The True Seekers Sunday school 
class of the Presbyterian church gave 
a social and entertainment at the 
church last Friday evening. They 
netted something over $18. The pro- 
ceeds go towards the cost of the new 
basement. 

Mrs. Tillie Bowman and Miss 
Blanche Winkleman took a scout of 
twelve miles out of town Saturday. 
When they returned Miss Blanche 
looked very well pleased and Mrs. 
Bowman looked as though she had 
been somewhere. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vancoy of’'Brok- 
en Bow autoed over last Sunday and 
spent the day visiting at the S. E. 
Gallaway home. They returned home 
the same day, accompanied as far as 
St. Paul by Mr. and Mrs. Gallaway, 
who visited there until Monday, 

Scientifically „ Built Roofing 
The General says:— 
“The Boss who comes down to his roll- 
top desk at 10 a.m. and leaves at 2 p.m. 
may get away with it—but 1 never could, 

took years of investigation and labor to 

bring ‘Certain-teed. Roofing’ up to its present high 
quality standard.*^ 

Certain-teed 
Certain-tced Roofing 
quality is the result of 

i thousands of experi- 
| ments in our labora- 

tories and on the roof—a world wide 
search for the best raw materials—a study 

Roofing of the effect of the 
rain, snow, sun, wind, 
heat and cold on the 
materials used — and 

Certain-teed costs no more than the 
ordinary kind. 

General Roofing Manufacturing Company ItorhPs largest manufacturers of Roofing and Building Papers 
* 

New York City Chicago Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh Detroit San Francisco 

Kansas City Seattle Atlanta Houston 

Id in g Papere 
St. Louis Boston Cleveland 

Cincinnati Minneapolis 
London Hamburg Sydney 

Certain-teed Products sold by Hansen Lumber Company 

COME HERE AND 
BE HAPPY 
\ 

\\ hat will make a person happier or more contented 
with the world than a nice juicy steak? Another one, 
of course. 

Every steak we sell has a hundred per cent of pure 
unadulterated happiness and contentment, for there 
is not a piece of meat to surpass them in this whole 
community. 

Good meats are healthy and strengthening, but 
poor meats are just the reverse. 

Come here for every kind of meats, and rest as- 

sured that there are none better and none cheaper. 

PIONEER MEAT MARKET 
O. L. TOCKEY, Proprietor 

KORN IS KING 
ONR STEEL CORN CRIBS CAN’T BE BEAT. 

Any size and capacity you want. 

400-Busliel Crib 
for. 

Cypress Tanks 

Square Deal Fence 

Barb Wire 

Nails and Staples 
Steel Gates 

“Bull Dog” Anchors 

We will furnish 
enough Square Deal 
Fence to fence 160 
acres for $160.00. 
Special bargains in 
Paints, Varnishes, 
Oils, Storm Sash and 
Doors. 

Posts 
Red Cedar 

White Cedar 
GenuineBlack Locust 

See Our 
“Big Value” 

Locust and Cedar 
Corner and Shed 

Posts 

HOW ABOUT YOUR WINTER’S COAL? 

Buy Now—Prices are Low. 
LET US FIGURE YOUR LUMBER BILLS. 

HANSEN LUMBER CO. 
“The Yard With the Red Card.” 

JUST ARRIVED 

Our fall line of Blankets 
Underwear, Bath Robes, 
etc. A fine line of Dress 
Goods and Trimmings. 

Don’t Forget that We Carry the 
Best in Groceries 

R. L. ARTHUR 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

QUICK ACTION. 
You can get prompt, certain, safe 

action by using that vegetable laxa- 
tive— Nyal’s Figsen. A delightful can- 
died tablet that will not gripe or 
strain. Mild and gentle in action, and 
absolutely sure. Sold in handy tin 
boxes at 10c, 25c and 50c at the Nyal 
store. 

NOTICE. 
All owing me on book accounts will 

please call and settle at once, as 1 
need money very badly. 

JAMES BARTUNEK. 

When a man’s head begins to swell 
what few brains he has just slide down 
into his heels. 


